CDS/ISIS for Windows (Winisis) for School Library
CDS/ISIS

• Computerised Documentation System / Integrated Sets of Information System

• It is a bibliographical software.

• CDS/ISIS started 1985 by UNESCO.
CDS/ISIS Version

- CDS/ISIS for Dos
- CDS/ISIS for Windows (WINISIS)
- CDS/ISIS for JAVA (Web Base)
- WWWISIS
- GENISIS
- WEBLIS
CDS/ISIS for Windows (WINISIS)

Minimum Hardware requirements

- CPU 486 processor at 40 Mhz
- RAM 8MB
- Floppy or CD-Rom drive
- 4MB Hard disk
- Color screen monitor
- Printer
- Windows 3.1 or higher
CDS/ISIS for Windows (WINISIS)
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CDS/ISIS for Windows (WINISIS)

- Create many databases.
- One database has 16 millions records stored (limit 500 MB)
- Boolean search (and, not, or)
- Export / Import facility
- Audio Visual can play
- Display scan images
- Link to the internet and e-mail
- Link between two and more databases
CDS/ISIS for Windows (WINISIS)

- One FDT has taken 200 fields
- One field has >8000 characters
- Create 20 worksheet
- At a time open multiple databases
- Password
- Parameters (syspar.par)
CDS/ISIS for Windows (WINISIS)

Data base definition files

FDT [Field Definition Table]
FMT [Data entry worksheet(s)]
PFT [Print display format(s)]
FST [Field select table(s)]
Installation WINISIS
The setup program will set up the application and its associated files.

Select Continue to move through the setup process. Select Back to review or change responses. Select Exit to end the installation process.
The setup program will set up the application and its associated files in the following directory.

Path: c:\winisis

[Continue] [Exit]
CDS/ISIS 1.5 for Windows

Destination Group

The setup program will set up its application icons in the following Program Manager group.

Group: CDS/ISIS for Windows

Continue  Back  Exit
CDS/ISIS 1.5 for Windows

System Settings

Insert the Default Language Code. Shipped language are: EN (English) FR (French) AR (Spanish-Argentina) PL (Polish) and more...

Continue Exit
CDS/ISIS 1.5 for Windows

System Settings

Default Database directory.

C: \ winisis \ data

Continue
Exit
Advanced System Settings

ISIS Pascal Programs directory.

Continue  Exit

c:\winisis\prog
CDS/ISIS 1.5 for Windows
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CDS/ISIS 1.5
Windows 3.11, 95, 98, Me, 2000, XP
CDS/ISIS 1.5 for Windows

Setup Success

The setup process was successful!

OK
Installed WINISIS folder
How to create Book Database?
Database Name: BOOK

Please enter the name of your new database (max. 6 characters). If you provide a pathname, Winisis will create the corresponding dbnpars.par file.

[Cancel] [Ok]
### Data Base Definition - Field Table (BOOK.MST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rep</th>
<th>Pattern/Subfields</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td></td>
<td>ABCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>EDITION STT.</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>NAME OF PERSON(S)</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td></td>
<td>ABCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>PLACE AND PUBLISHER</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>DATE OF PUBLICATION</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>CLASSIFICATION SCHEME NOTAT</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>SUBJECT DESCRIPTOR</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>ACCESION NUMBER</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 1. Field Definition**

Define the structure of your data base by entering tag fields, descriptors, types and patterns.
Data Base Definition - Data Entry Worksheets (BOOK.MST)

Worksheet: BOOK

Fields:
100 ISBN
200 TITLE
260 EDITION STT.
300 NAME OF PERSON(S)
400 PLACE AND PUB.
440 DATE OF PUBLICATION
460 PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION
610 CLASSIFICATION SC
620 SUBJECT DESCRIPT
900 ACCESSION NUMBER

Data Entry Fields:

Prompt for complete data on insert

Record validation

Step 2. Worksheet Definition
Create your own data entry worksheets by choosing which fields you want to edit and their order.
Step 2. Worksheet Definition

Create your own data entry worksheets by choosing which fields you want to edit and their order.
CDS/ISIS Wizard

Do you want Winisis to launch the Print Format Assistant?

Yes  No
Choose a format template from the following ones:

- Normal Style
- CDS/ISIS Dos Compatible Format
- Decorated Format
- HTML Normal
- HTML Table with Headers
Data Base Definition - Formats (BOOK.MST)

Format name: BOOK

f2,c14,m(3937,-3937)
(if p(v100) then 'ISBN (100)':,tab(3937),v100/)
"TITLE (200):",tab(3937),v200/
"EDITION STT. (260):",tab(3937),v260/
"NAME OF PERSON(S) (300):",tab(3937),v300/
"PLACE AND PUBLISHER (400):",tab(3937),v400/
"DATE OF PUBLICATION (440):",tab(3937),v440/
"PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION (460):",tab(3937),v460/
"CLASSIFICATION SCHEME NOTATIONAABC (610):",tab(3937),v610/
"SUBJECT DESCRIPTOR (620):",tab(3937),v620/
(if p(v900) then 'ACCESSION NUMBER (900)':,tab(3937),v900/)

Step 3. Print Format Definition
Define the way ISIS will present your data to the end user.
Database Definition Wizard

Do you want Winisis to launch the Dictionary Assistant?

Yes  No
Data Base Definition - Extraction Tables (BOOK.MST)

FST File: BOOK

Tag/Name: 00 ISBN  Technique: 0 - by line
Format: mhl, (v100/)

Entries:
- New
- Delete
- Undo

100 0 mhl, (v100/)
200 0 mhl, v200
260 0 mhl, v260
300 0 mhl, v300
400 0 mhl, v400
440 0 mhl, v440

Step 4. Field Selection Table Definition
Define criteria for extracting one or more elements from a Master File record for indexing, sorting or reformatting.
CDS/ISIS Wizard

Winisis will now create the database. Do you want to continue? (c:\winisis\School\BOOK.MST)

[Yes] [No]
Success!

Data base has been created!

OK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>014-062056-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The secret agent / by Joseph Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Person(s)</td>
<td>Conrad, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place and Publisher</td>
<td>London, Pinguin Books Ltd., Wright Lane, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Publication</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>249p., 10 cm x 11 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification Scheme</td>
<td>823, CON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Descriptor</td>
<td>Fiction, Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>0-14-062056-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>The secret agent by Joseph Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PERSON(S)</td>
<td>Conrad, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE AND PUBLISHER</td>
<td>London, Panguin Books Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF PUBLICATION</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>249p. cm x 11 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIFICATION SCHEME NOTATION</td>
<td>fiction, story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSION NUMBER</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN (100):</td>
<td>^a0-14-062056-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE (200):</td>
<td>^aThe secret agent^b / by Joseph Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME OF PERSON(S) (300):</td>
<td>Conrad, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE AND PUBLISHER (400):</td>
<td>^aLondon^bPenguin Books Ltd. ^c27 Wright Lane ^dEngland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE OF PUBLICATION (440):</td>
<td>Y 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION (460):</td>
<td>^a249p. ^c18 cm x 11 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSIFICATION SCHEME NOTATION AABC (610):</td>
<td>^a823^bCON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT DESCRIPTOR (620):</td>
<td>fictionstory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSION NUMBER (900):</td>
<td>2143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN (100): 0-14-062056-7
TITLE (200): The secret agent / by Joseph Conrad
NAME OF PERSON(S) (300): Conrad, Joseph
PLACE AND PUBLISHER (400): London, Penguine Books Ltd, Wright Lane, England
DATE OF PUBLICATION (440): Y 1994
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION (460): a249p, cm x 11 cm
CLASS. NO. (610): 823bCON
SUBJECT DESCRIPTOR (620): fictionstory
ACCESSION NUMBER (900): 2143
Conrad, Joseph


249p. ; 18 cm x 11 cm

ISBN : 0-14-062056-7 Price : Rs. 72.90
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